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"-What have you seen?"

"I sarv a black man on your stairs."

"That was a charcoal burner."
"Then I sau a green man.
"That rvas a huntsman."
"After that I saw a bloodred man'"
"That u'as a butcher."
"Oh, Mother Trucly, I was so petrified' I looked through the window an:

didn't see you, but I saw the devil with a fiery head'"
,,Oholi, she said. "Then you've seen the witch in her proper dress. I'r'.

been $,anting you here and waiting for a long time' Now you shall provii'
me u'ith light!"

Then ,ir" ch"rrg.d the girl into a block of rvood and threw it into the fir.

And rvhen the wood wasllazing, she sat down next to it, warmed herse--

and said, "That really does give off a bright lightJ'

o440

Godfather Death

A poor man had twelve children and had to work day and nieht just to l:: -

them. when the thirteenth r,vas born, the man was i.n such great distress :'

he did not know what to do. So he just fan out onto the large highwa\'. :,-

ing decided to ask the flrst man he met to be godfather. The first.nran he .-

.ol.rnt.r.d .o,as the good Lord, who already knew what was on his mi'd. . '

he said to him, "Poor man, I feel sorry for you. I shall hold your child a: :-

christening, and I shall take care ofhim and see that het h"ppy on earth

"Who are you?" asked the man.

"I am your dear Lord."
"Then I don't want you to be godfather," said the man' "You give r- -

rich and let the poor go hungrY."
The man said that-because he did not know how wisely God distrrb-::

wealth and poverty. Thus he turned away from God and moved on' The:: : lr

clevil carne ,rp to tti* and said, "'what are you looking for? Ifyou mak: "''

your chiid's godfather, l'11 give him plenry of gold and all the pleasures ;: -.

world as rvell."
"Who are you?" asked the man.
"l'm the devil."
,,Then I don't want you to be godfather," the man said. "You ci.-.

peopie and lead them astraY.'' if" contimed on his way, and soon spindle-legged Death came i: --r'r,,

him and said, "Take me as godfather."
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,-r are you?" the man asked.

. )eath, and I make all people equal."

-: :-e just the right one," said tire nlan. "You take the rich and poor

,-:ou1 making distinctions. I want yoll to be nry child s godfather'"

...i1 make your child rich and famous," Death :rnswered. "Indeed,

-- ;ras rne for a friend shal1 never know need."

:,-: Sunday is the christening," said the man. "Make sure you're there

. 1.49 .



Death appeared as he had promised, and he made for a very propel _

father.
'When 

the boy rvas old enor,rgh, his godflther appeared one day ar:: -

hir'to co're along with him. He led him into the forest. showed hinr a:.
that grerv there, and said, "Nou, vou shall receive your christening gt::
goine to make you into a famous doctor. 'whenever you are sum,,ro'..
sick person, I shall appear on each occasion. If I starrd at rhe heacl of r-- - :

tient, you can firmly declare that vou'll make him well again. Then slr .
sone of rhe herb, and he'll recover. However. if I stand at the feet ot- r - . -

tient, he's mine, and yoLl ntust say there'.s nothing you can do, and no :
in the lvorld can save him. But beware that you don't use the herb aqri:- .

rvi1l or you shall be in for troublel"
it clid not take long for the young man to become the most fanro.r-, ,

tor in the r,vhole wodd. His reputation \\'as such that people saicl, "H.
has to look at a sick person, and he can teli the condition an<J wher...'
person lvill get rn'eli or must die." People came from far and u,ide ro ,-.
help in curi'g the sick, and they gave him so much money that he rr..,
l rich rnan.

Nor,v it happened that the ki'g fell i11. The doctor was sumnror:-. ,,

was supposed to determine whether recover)/ was possible. -When 
,.-

proached the bed, Death rvas standing at rhe fbet of the king. So he kr--
cure was possible.

If onlv I could outwit Death just oncel thought the doctor. Of - ,

he'l] hold it against me, but since I'm his godson, perhaps he'll iet rr r,.
rvorth a try. so he took the sick man and turned him the othe..".1. ,r..
that Death stood at his head. Then he gave him sorne of the herb. ,: -,

king began recovering and becarne weii again. But neath 'rvent to the :
pointed his fineer at him, and threatened him with angry and sinister -

"Well, you've pulled the wool over nly eyes. I,l1 foigi". you rhis o:- ,
cruse 1'sr1'1. my godson. But if you try it again, you'11 be riskingr-o,..
neck. I myself shali come and take you away!,'

Soon thereafter, the kings daughter fbll seriousry i11. She r,vas i-_

child, and he r,vept day and night until he could no ionger see out of h. ,

'rhen he issued a proclarnation that whoever savecJ hiidauehter fi-or:- _ :l

u'ould become her husband and inherit the crown. whe. the doc: -

proached her b6d, he sarv Death ar her feet. He should ha'e recalled i:- -
fathers warning, b't he was swayed by the great beaury of the prinr.
the happiness he envisio'red having as her husband, so he rhrerv cau:-
the winds. Death gave him anery looks, raised his hand, and rhreare.=: 

'with his rvithered fist, but the doctor refused to take notice. Instead h. r

the sick maide'. put her head where the feet hacl been, ancl ga'e her ti:.
Inrmediately her cheeks flushed red, and life could be seen stirrins r

once mofe.
when Death found himself cheated out ol his ciaim a second r::' , :

strode up to the doctor and said, "It's all over for youl Norv it's your turn :

He grabbed the doctor so hard with his icv hand that the yolr:.- ,i rl
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: ::ct resist. Then he led him down into an underground cave. There the

:r- !..1\\- thousands a1d thousands of candles burning in countless rows,

i:ge. some rnedium, others small. With every moment some went out

:,-:::rs flared up again, so that the little flames seemed to be cclnstantly

nrc::g and popping uP and down.
-ta,,, r..,'tsaid Death, "these candies are the lights of peoplet lives. The

:::es belong to the children, the medium ones to married couples ln
:o.! \/ears, the small ones to old people. But often children and young

: ;an have small candles too."
'':::.rw me my life candle," the doctor said, for he thought it would sti11 be

- e-:ii pointed to a tiny stub that was just about to go out and said,

u.u::: lt is. You see it?"
' --'::. dear godfather," the doctor was struck by horror, "1ight a new one

lle Please do -. this favor so I can enjoy my iiG and become king and

=e beautiful princess."
"- ::n't," replied Death. "First one candle nlust go out before a new one

:r -il."-.:en put the old one on top of a new candle so it will continue to burn

: Joes out," the doctor Pleaded.
I =..':h pretended that he wanted to fulfili his wish. FIe reached for a large

--;j:dli, but since he really wanted revenge, he purposely made a nristake

uij--r:erring the stub, and it went out. A11 at once the doctor fell to the

: and had indeed fallen into the hands of Death

o45o

Thumbling's Travels

ratu:: had a son who turned out to be small, not much bigger than a thurnb.

;"-. therefore, cailed Thumbling. FIowever, he had p1enry of courage

.;i ro his father, "I intend to go out into the world, and I shall do it."
" -:rat's right, my son," said the o1d man' who took a iong darnilg needle,

r:: o\-er 
"iattdle, 

and made a knob of sealing wax on it' "Now you've got
'-':J to take with you on the waY.'

l::: little tailor rvanted to ear one more meal with his family and hopped

=; kitchen to see what his mother was cooking fbr the last time. She had

:-:rished, and the dish stood on the hearth.
'l,lother," he said, "what's there to eat todaY?"
-See for yourseif," said his mother. So Thumbling jumped onto the

::r and looked inside the dish. However, he stuck his neck out too far,

,!u@d =3 steam from the food caught hold of him and carried him up and out
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